Bukhara Grill

**Whole Baked Butterfly Mackerel ★**
Cumin new potatoes, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, rocket & watercress salad.

**14.50**

**Tandoori Rubiyani Duck ★**
Gressingham duck breast marinated in yoghurt, Philadelphia cheese
Cooked in tandoor served with roasted Tiger prawn and a tangy fresh salad.

**14.95**

**Char Grill Jingha ★**
Jumbo prawns marinated with ground spices, dried mango and ajwain seeds mint sauce.

**14.95**

**Ginger Lamb Chops ★**
chops marinated with fresh ginger paste, papaya & selected herbs and spices

**13.50**

**Chicken Shashlik ★**
brochette of chicken with capsicum, tomatoes & Onions

**12.95**

**Mint Lamb Tikka**
Baby lamb chunks, mint, garam masala & yogurt marinated, cooked in tandoor

**12.50**

**Khaas Seekh kebab**
Coriander infused lamb mince, skewered and charred, mint chutney

**10.95**

**Tandoori chicken**
Fenugreek marinated chicken leg and breast cooked in clay oven, Spiced onion

**10.95**

**Tandoori Ajwain Salmon ★**
Norwegian salmon Marinated with yoghurt crushed ginger garlic, mint,
Coriander & fresh stone ground spices plum relish

**13.95**

**Murgh Methi Malai Tikka**
Fenugreek flavoured chicken morsels, marinated in cheese and cream, mint relish

**10.95**

**Tandoori Mixed Sizzler ★**
Chicken Tikka, Lamb Tikka, Seekh Kebab, and Tandoori chicken ajwain Salmon

**14.50**

**Tandoori Panir Shaslik V**
Homemade cottage cheese with spice assorted bell pepper

**10.50**

★ Highly Recommended